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Soldiers from Camp Keeney Arrott is 
Barkely Boost War Elected to Lead -  
Bond Sales Here the FFA Group

Saturday, September 18, 1943, The Bronte FFA under the 
will go down in the annals of leadership of II. B. Edmondson, 
Bronte as a “ red letter day”—a vocational teacher, held its first
new- day, the like of which the 
oldest part of our citizenry even 
never witnessed, in this quiet, 
peaceful village.

The town has had many rallies 
through the years of its exist
ence rallies about everything 
from voting out “the town cow” 
to the election of William Jen-, 
nings Bryan on his “ thou slmlt 
not crucify silver on a cross of 
gold” platform.

But, Saturday, it was differ-) 
ent— it was “ rally day in the 
3rd War Loan Drive"- in other i 
words, the rally was for the spe
cific purpose o f our people doing 
their part to keep Hitler and. 
other would-be dictators from ; 
taking our most priceless heri
tage :our liberty, away from us. 
The soldiers came to tow n— they 
came with different kinds of 
warfare armament—the baby 
jeep, the umphibean jeep, the 
tank and the tank destroyer— 
kinds of warcraft, concerning 
which not even our older folk, 
much less the youngsters were; 
not informed.

While there was fun and a- 
musement for the kiddies in r d- 
ing the jeeps and tanks, among 
the older there was a serious 
vein. The soldiers were “ just 
like our home boys,” dressed in 
uniform. They were courteous 
and polite to all and took pride 
in their weapons of death—and 
each one knew his part cular 
arm of warfare like a college 
professor knows his abes.

There were 14 soldiers in the 
group. They came from Camp 
Barkely, through the efforts of 
Frank Keeney, president of the 
Bronte Community Service Club,! 
Bruce Cliff of Robert Lee, and 
a few others. A detachment of 
same size and kind spent the day 
also at Robert Lee, concerning 
which we have had good re
ports. At supper Saturday ev
ening the visiting soldiers were 
guests of the Club, with several 
local citizens attending the sup
per at the Cactus Cafe. The 
soldiers were taken to the 
homes of the people to spend 
tiie night. They were likewise, 
entertained by the Club at 
breakfast Sunday morning.

There was a booth on the 
streets in the afternoon for 
bond sales in charge of the la
dies. Quite n number of sales 
of bonds and stamps were made. 
To Saturday n'gbt about $40, 
OOP of bonds had been sold.

While we do not want to sound 
a discouraging note, vet the a- 
bove amount of sales is a long, 
long v.a\ from the coal of Coke 
county’s quota, which is $157, 
000.

—  -----o—  -------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newman 
and little daughter.. Merlene, 
are here from California, on a 
visit to Mrs. Newman’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Wrinkle, and 
other relatives.
. ----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge Parker 
of Brady, become subscribers to 
The Enterprise. They write at 
beautiful letter of appreciation 
for the the article we carried on 
the life and death of Mrs. Park
er’s sister, Mrs. Charlie Eu- 
ltanks. Thank you, good friends

----------- o-----------

Mrs. Cullen Clark who has re
turned home from the hospital 
in San Angelo where she under- j 
went major surgery, is recover-1

meeting Thursday, September 
li> and elected keeny Arrott as 
their president, to lead them 
in their year’s work. Keeney is 
a young stockman of Coke coun
ty and is keenly interested in 
producing meat, as evidence of 
this fact, he is feeding out 2 
calves and 6 hogs. ,

The other officers elected were 
as follows

Vice-pi esident— Dale Glenn.
Secretary— Brady Mills.
Treasurer Delbert Coal son.
Reporter Leonard Ileidel.
Parliamentarian — Don g las 

Dittmore.
Song leader Joel Webb.
Watch Dog—James Melvin.
Mr. Edmondson states, the 

lx»ys are showing considerable 
interest this year despite the 
handicaaps facing them. Never-, 
theless they are planning to fee» 
out some 50 to 75 head hogs; 40 
to 50 head of Iambs and 10 to 
12 calves.

Home-makers’ 
Club Organizes; 
Elects Olficers

The Home Ec girls of the 
Bronte High school met Tues
day, September 21, 1943, to or
ganize the Future Home-mak
ers Club for this year.

Club olf.cers were elected as 
f»>ll»jws:

President Bobbie Jean Glenn.
Vice-president- Maxine Pru

itt.
2 n »1 Vice-president -Bonnii 

Brock.
Secretary— Iris Brooks.
Treasurer—Jennie Liles.
Reporter— Patsy McMillan.
Parliamentarian—Ruth S t e- 

vens.
Song leader—Naomi Corneli 

us.
Pianist -Mrs. Jeff Dean.
Sponsor— Mrs. 15. 1. Kirk.
Social » »»jpTnittee: Alary Ale' 

ander, Rilli»* Faye Marks.
Iris Brooks.

Patsy McMillan.
\ Reporter.

Or. T. C. Gardner 
Opens Training 
Union Revival

First PTA Meet 
Honors Faculty and 
Board with Social

B. F.

Senior Class Has 
Meeting; Elects 
Its Officers
The Senior Class of the Bronte 

II gh school met Tuesday, Sep
tember 7. 1913 and elected its 
officers. The following were e- 
lected » ¿ t

President, Huber Whitt.
Secretary— Ruth Stevens.
Class reporter— Betty Jane 

Higginbotham.
The sponsors selected are Miss

Gladys Lehman, and Mr.
Kirk.

The room mothers are Mrs. 
James Glenn, Mrs. F. S. Higgin
botham. Mrs. Bryan Glenn.

The Senior class consists of
the following members: Chris-
tdle Buford, Mary Beth Cuinbte, 
OHie I.ou Glenn. Bobbie Forman 
Glenn, Callu Mae Latham, Er
nestine Moore, Irmadine Rich
ards, Norma Richards, Dorothy 
Thomas. Ruth Stevens. Geneva 
Teague, Lura Belle \ inson, Bet
ty Lou Westbrook, Keeney Ar
rott. Delbert Ray Coalson, Dale 
Glenn, Jack Good, Leonard Ilei- 
dcl CVt is Rich man. Rex Saun- 
d e rs . Hubert Whitt, Lester 
Leathers.

Dr. T. C. ‘Gardner, State Train
ing Union Secretary, comes to 
us from Dallas, with four other 
state workers, for an Associa- 
t on-wide Training Union Re
vival, beginning Sunday, Sep
tember 26. We are indeed for
tunate to secure these excellent 
workers.

There is no greater leader or 
\ more consecrated worker in all 
this Southland than Dr. Gard
ner. The public is cordially in
vited to hear him at Winters 
next Sunday afternoon at 3:3' 
»’clock. All churches in our a1- 
'ociation. together with all vis 
iting workers are to meet at thi 
lime for the opening of th 
veck’s work. If you can not at- 
»•nd all week K* . me and hear 
r. Gardner Sunday afternoon, 
has been some time since Dr.

> adi.er has Uen in o.ir associ-| 
ation. Our State is s<> large and ) 
the demand for his time is so 
great we should be willing to 
change our personal plans and 
sacrifice a bit if necessary to 
tak»* advantage of thL opj>ortu-j 
nity.

other Stale, approved workers 
will lie in the following churches 
for the week: \

M r. AdamcTiik—• Ballinger 
Baptist church.

Miss Nolla Casement—Drasco 
Baptist church.

•Miss Clara May—Miles Bap
tist church.

Miss Everitt Whitlock First 
Bapt'sf church. Winters.

Other outside helpers will be 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Dicker son, 

who will be with the Humphrey 
Bntpist church.

Rev. Roy Stuckey at Wingate i

E. S. Sandusky; 
Formerly of Bronte; 
Dies at Merkel

______  Í

The first meeting of the 
Bronte Parent-Teachers Associ
ation lor this school year was 
held Thursday evening, m the 
school auditorium, it was .11 
the form of a .s<x'ial and wus gi\ - 
en, honoring the faculty nad 
members of the lx>ard oi trus
tees ot the school.

Airs. Alfred Taylor led a sing
song, with Airs. i. M. Curable at 
the piano. 'Die sing-song was 
spirited and gave zest to those 
in attendance for the evening.

H, U. Whitt delivered ih> uu- 
dress ol welcome in i.iie 
happy spirit as ne 
when he deli\ers an •.
Jelf Dean, principal, a . ,  w i 
to the address oi welcome, in i 
pleasing way, thus making rll 
to recognize that they were in
terested in and seeking the «ama 
common goal, namely, the be t 
interests of the school.

Forty-two was played durii g 
t h e  evening. A refreshment 
cousre was served to about fifty 
who were in attendance.

Think Bonds 
Talk Bonds 

Buy Bonds

K. S. Sandusky died of heart) 
attack at hi- home in Merkel,] 
at 3:30 o'clock, Sunday after-¡ 
noon, September K), 1943.

Interment was at Merkel Tues
day afternoon, following relig
ious services at the Merkc 
Church of Christ, by the minis- 
te \ Elder ClmnT'Smith.

I)octas»>d was a native of Ken-j 
tu'Ky. He was born June 8, 
1859. He and Aliss Nellie Ko- 
kar married in Kentucky August 
30. 1888. His companion sur
vives him. Air. and Mrs San
dusky observed their 55th wed
ding anniversary, last Augu-t 
3« th. They came to Texas in 
1892, locating in Hunt county., 
where they resided for nine 
years. Then, they came to Poke 
county, near Bronte, where Mr. ■ 
Sandusky engaged in farming 
and stock-raising. . Some years 
ago they moved to Merkel where 
they have since resoled.

Th»1 Enterprise has sourht 
more of the life of deco;1 •• 1 • 
has not l een able to gather »1 
inite information. During lbs 
res id» i»ce in this section Mr. 
Sandusky made many friends 
who still cherish the fine things 
they found him to have in his 
life and character.

Among the children whom we 
know are Mrs. L. AY. Beaty and 
Austin Sandusky. Bronte, and 

There are other children but we 
Mr- AN*. N. Watson of Katrina, 
do not know their names ami 
addresses.

Baptist church.
Rev. and Airs. Milton Bailey 

of H o w a r d  Payne College, 
Brownwood, will help AAilmeth.

There w ill be a place for every 
member of the family. la., 
your i ian.s now to e<

Dr. Gardner will \ i 
l»>wing churches:

Sunday morning— , >c.i
26— Ballinger.

Sunday nfternotin." Wini< 
Sunday evening -9 o'» »1 - 

Humphrey.
Monday morning—Septeml« r

27—  jo : | )— Harmony.
Monday afternoon—2 30 AA'in-

gate.
Monday afternoon- 4:00-—Wil
moth.

Monday evening—9:00— Paint 
Rock.

Tuesday morning September
28—  10:30— Valley Ariew. 

Tuesday a f ternoon— 3 :00—
Rowena.
Tuesday evening—9 00—Miles. 

Mary D. Taylor, 
Study Course '7 cmfw bb h 
Associational Study ( curse 

Chairman.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

F r i .-Sat. Sept. 24-25
Errol Flynn-Elexis Smith 

— in—
“GRNTLEM \N JIM"

Comedy and News.

Tuesday Sept 28
“SHERLOCK HOLMES AM ) 

THE SECRET WEAPON” 
Also “ A'ALLEY OF VANISH
ING MEN.”

• it 
T

ALAMO THFATRF
ROBFRT Î HE. TEX A

Fri.-Sat. Sept. 24-25
Pat O’Brien - -George Murphy- 
Max Baer-Jane AVvatt 

— in—
“THE NAVY (OATES 

THROUGH”
Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday Sept. 29
“SHERLOCK HOLMES ANI) 

THF SECRET WEAPON
Also "VALLE Y OF VANISH
ING M EN”

ing satisfactorily. Buy Rond»—Buy more bond«.'
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m K  BKONTE «NTCRFRIÄ* J. B. OLIVAS STl DIES 
I) M WEST AT KNOX COLLEGE

KoiitiK ruti.iMiiKK FOR AN I .VI ION ( ADE 1

TRAITOR COMI’ \NN 
O f SN.N ANGELO 
01 1 \l IT,R IU SIN ESS

lCuter<Hl ils secoua i l i »  Matter st
he Post Office at Broute, l'*aaa. 
March t, 1918, under the Act of Ooo- 
freaa, August 12. 1871

lUtMerijitluo
Ln State ___ _______ _
Out of State------------

STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
WARNS AGAINST NEGL ECT 
OF COMMON Cl) 1.US

Galesburg, 111. 
September 1-, 11)43. 

The Bronte Enterprise:
J. B. Olivus, 21 years old, of 

Bronte, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Olivas, Rt. 2. Bronte, Tex
as, has arrived at Knox College,

The
pany,

Austin, Texas, Septemlier 23— 
VNith trie advent of fall and the

Italee
___ 81 JO year

t iM y «a  instruction lasting approximate 
for course of Army Air Force 
ly live months prior to his ap
pointment as an Aviation t adet 
in the Army Air Forces. During 
this |*eri(al he will take numer- 

academie courses as well asous
elementary f  1 y i n g training.

________ o
OIL STOVE FOR SALE

3-burner kerosene stove " -t d 
si>out a year; in good condition.
See me or phone 121.

Mrs. G. W. Keesee.

attendant seasonal changes of Upon completion of the couise 
weather, common colds Become he will l»e classified as a p • . 
much more prevalent and wide- navigator or liombardier and 
spread in the state. on to schools ot the riving

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Training Command for training 
Officer, ii i' i sued u «'anting in these specialties 
« n i l  »1 n.i careless treatment 
of any respiratory illness since 
they cau and frequently do re
sult in the dreaded compl cation, 
yneumonia. lie emphasized the 
’r.c* that pneumonia usually i 
4tnu.es with little or no warn-; 
ing, following a simple cold, an 
attack of influenza or some oth
er respirnotry infection.

"A  cold fir any other infection 
of the breathing passage, espec- | 
ially if accompanied by fever,, 
lernands immediate attention of 

ector,” the state health offi- 
said. “To try to fight such 

i disease without betl rest and 
ay means ot self-medication may j 
innanger 1 fe unnecessarily.”

According to l)r. Cox, preven- 
:on is better than cure and in 
der to avoid colds, influenza,
'd pneumonia tie advised build- 

ng up normal physical resist-1 
•. •-?€ by sufficient ventilation,

’ equate nourishing fo«>d, out-i 
’ i r  exercise and sufficient 
deep and rest. “ However,’' h«- 

’-"d, “ if. in spite of such care,
•espiratory illness develops, 
family doctor should t*e call
;m m ed ia te ly .”  1 ,
' fact that pneumonia i- • V ,V, jV,
nitely a communicable dis-j 
i is often overlooked, Dr 1 

tated. but this should be 
nc in mind so that the «lan- 
of passi’ig the disease from 
-erxon to another can tie 

Hr nated.
----------- o-----------

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don’t forget to throw those o)< 

shoes and boots in when com1' 
to 8an Angelo Rem »lnher t'i 
war has causcil a shoring“ 1’ 
leather also, and vou emi <- ive 1» 
having them reb'.ilt niiJvt tutmi) 
methods at a nominal co * W 
are headquarter« for leather, an» 
kind, any time

M. I.. Leddy Root Shop
SAN ANGKl.O. TEX NS

San Angelo Tractor Corn- 
dealers in l ord Tractor« 

and the 1 eiguson System of 
farm implements, has an ad in 
tins issue of The Enterprise 
that should interest the farm
ers who are farming with trac
tor |K»wer. No question, the 
Ford tractor with the Ferguson 
System of farm implements is 
a remarkable arrangement, and 
it will pay any who are inter
ested to investigate.

L. N\. Mills is ow ner and man
ager of tin* San Angelo Tractor 
(onqany and he knows his 
Fords and farm implements, lie  
invites the far nierg to come to 
see him and get information 
relative to the Ferguson System. 
Read the announcement.

\ ERNON MI STON W ILL 
S< ON RE R0NOV 
TO GO ON ERSE AS

Sioux City, Iowa. 
The Bronte Enterprise:

Second Lieut. Vernon D. Mus- 
*oon will complete his training 
at tiie army air Base, Sioux City, 
Iowa, and will Ik> ready to go 
overseas to do his part in de
featin'’ the enemy.

I tout. .Muston entered the scr- 
tn :i heavy Is• uber crew, is the 
>.un of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. 
M’ts'on. of Bronte, I exas.

1 ¡nit, M" t n entered tre ser
vice March 3. 1912. Prior to
hi out t v into the service lie was 
•» ranch hand employed by C. C. 
Holder.

V NV. Marshall.
2nd l.t.. Air Corps,

Put lie Relations Officer.
— ------ —o ■

ONLY the New Ford Tractor
• -V  ̂ ifgo A*-. . 4f

has the
MONEY S A V I N G / i V  / S S '

t t o r . i K n u " \ m > fi

1

Fe r g u s o n s  
Sy s t e m  !

IT IS TIME TO PI VST

A Fall Garden
_ .rave plenty of 
FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olive SM  Store
3<» EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
-o

“O * ST GUARD WANTS 
IT-YEAR OLD COKE 
BO S TO ENLIST NOW

You’ve pause«! in front of the 
os ers . . . you’ve seen yourself 
n 'he picture in that glorious 
luo of the Coa.s! Guard And 

your chin lifted a little, just 
hi iking about it.
For you want to serve you» 

country. NVith all your heart 
you want to serve . . . to l>e in 
this war . . . not a bystander, 
ft ’s pride. Its patriotism. Its 

lething that breathing the 
air of democracy has put 

.i you.
(Check your qualification«) 
(against these requirements) 

CITIZENSHIP— You must t>e 
a native-born American. Or you 
or your parents must have nat- 
ualization pajiers.

AGE— B tween your seven
teenth n: eighteenth Birthday.
You must have the written con
sent of your parent or guardian. 
Write a letter stating your age, 
na-ent« full three names, your 
-’a r- ’ -'lose 0f  birth, and vour 
v  ’ Iress and these will l *  

i to you. You must also have 
a birth certificate.
PHYSICAL— You must pass a 
Coast Guard physical examina
tion to show that you are in 
i >nnd health.

I f  you can meet these require- 
• er*ts there is a place waiting 

v  vou in the Un ted StAtes 
I'ting Office, Room 21r>. i 

’ ie United States Coast Guard 
oast Guard NY rite or come to 

1 . O. Pox I M2. I ubhnek. Texas. 
A free Imokhf about the Const 
f  uard will l>e sent to vnu on re-
t UOSt.

Y P. Taylor. D.D.S. 
John II. Taylor D. D. S.

DBS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR 
DEN riSTS

PHUNE 5225 
202-4 Rust Bldg 

San Angelo. Texas

Bu\ Ikimls— buy more Imnds

NN E BUY ALL KINDS OF 
POULTRY

See us helore vou sell—
' SPIN IALLY MM R m E R S

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Barber Shop
A N N O U N C E M E N T
To all my 
puhiie

Th s is

old! ime fr Ir mis and patrons, and the general

shopto inform you that I am now in my 
and ready to ser\c you in your I art,er n«ieds. |

own
am

Where 
have

Located in the City Hall Building
Hazel Humphries had her beauty parlor.Mrs.

J n n  W . N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

An Inviting Place
With pieni y of light and good equipment .1 want now to say

“Thank You"
To all my oldtime patrons—you have l>ren loyal to me and 
I want you to know in this way that I appreciate it,

Come to See Me
And “he at home,” as you have always Been where I have 
worked. I will talk to you while I shave you. or keep silent 
and let you sleep, if you prefer— just “ any old way”  to 
please you.

I am heir lo stay— for. after trying other places, Bronte 
is the ‘Test old place” in the world— for. it is “ the old home 
town.”

Thad Lowry

NOTICE

V Bi-dcet hearing Bv th«' Citv 
Conor I of Bnmtr will Ik* held 
on Oct.».her 5, 1943, at which n 
o fice  in Bronte, at which a 
1 ndget for the fiscal year 1943- 
B • i w V *  adopted. The pub- 
lit ¡s invited to attend this hear
ing..

R. F. Cumhte,
Mayor. It

COSTS LESS TO BUY!
// Bccau»e of the exclusive

U . Ferguson System, the new 
tw  Ford Tractor does not re

quire excess built-in 
weight. Vital materials 
nre saved for our war in
dustries. The cost of the 
ti icior is substantially 

less than for heav* r units of :,imilar capacity. This 
saving is passed along to you.

COSTS LESS TO RUN!
Why burn fuel to push dead 
«eight through the field or 
over roads? The less dead 
weight, the less fuel is re
quired. The new Ford 
Tractor saves fuel on light 
work such as cultivating, 
hauling, putting up hay. But 
because of the Ferguson 
System, it develops ample traction to pull the two- 
bottom 14" Ferguson Plow in all average soils.

SEE THESE IMPLEMENTS FOR FINGER TIP FARMING
9 l-w it Ida«.

M  MoMlddtabutMri fnim lyp* l--------
AdtuiMblo *  iw - m t  CvltIvatM M.i«y»-dur» M •<•«*
Spring din* C u i' /«Io« Com and Colton f  lanMrt
V a e fo b « .  CuNi.oto, OU; h n irew i
4-Now S -a. and Soon Coltivala« l.o.lof 
4 -*aw  tftoodw M ono«« Sfronda«
TUIart » « » « P

Boildaia, _____

ASK OS FOR P R O C r i .

'ton Angelo Tractor Company
FORD-FERC.l’SON E(JI IBM ENT

31)» S. Oakes SAN ANGELO

E. L. Morrison, manager of the 
Morrison-Ely gin at Norton, 
was ¡n lironte Tuesday and gav*
1 he Enterprise, I tot ri a social 
anti business call. Mr. Morri
son placed an announcement ol 
vital important«1 to the cotton 
growers of the Norton country, 
and surrounding communities, 
in The Enterprise. The Morri- 
«on-EJy gin has decided to gin 
cotton this season for 2"> cents 
u hundred. Let the farmers and 
ail others who are interested,

turn and read the announcement 
ot the Morrison-Ely gin in this 
issu«' as to ginning rates lor tills 
season. They are going after
Business.

FOR SALE

230 white leghorn hens and 
pullets -three miles north of 
Bronte.

Grover Stevens.

Buy Bonds—buy more bonds.

REPAIR TIME 13 HERE
The lim«' of year is here when th<> f-.r... o reinii I h » i r  «1.. bit W run the farmers and rancher*
repair their places and machinery. For. winter is coming 
on ah «, n w ilh m , should fc, . Wp shop«. IM'wlTu fi,

I imc to Repair Your Body—
As fall and winter come on. the Ih«I> is rd low el.h from the

We Can Help You
Hv Kilinu you .  chwUver. And „¡ih  mi,„nil Imlhn. ma».
“,12r\ Z  r ' r «1 «. » «  ran Kiio »undo,Tillaid. Wphavean

X-Hay
And make X-ray pictures to locate your Ihouhle, should 
that he necessary.

Come to See Us

Reams Health Clinic
Old I*. O. Building BALLINGER, TEXAS
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G I R L S  
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 

Pleasant, ( lean Work 

Handling Telegrams 

Over l.ong Distance 

Automatic Circuits

r PAY
WHILE TRAINING

FARMERS ORGANIZE 
('OOP. a s s o c ia t io n

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

Large Cities

W E S T E R N
UNI ON

Mr. Bibb
Soom 205 Dose her Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas

AND THAI) CAME BACK

At a mass meeting, held at 
the court house, Wednesday, 
September 15, farmers a n d 
ranchers of Coke county organ
ized a cooperative for the pur
pose of handling feeds and oth
er farm and ranch supplies. The 
nuw organization will be known 
as Coke County Cooperative. 
Association.

This cooperative will be char
tered under the laws of Texas 
governing coops. Each member 
will have one vote and common 
and preferred stock will be is
sued at $1.00 per share. Any 
farmer or ran her is eligible for 
membership.
It has l>een shown that farmers 

and ranchers banding them
selves together can exert more 
power in obtaining supplies 
than each one acting singly. 
However, mem!>ership in the 
coop does not proh'bit anyone 
from purchasing his supplies 
elsewhere. The farmer or ranch
er will profit according to the 
amount of business he does w ith 
h's coop.

There are many advantages to • 
be gained from a cooperative 
organization of this kind.

FARMERS KEEP 
194:! COTTON RECORD

25 Ct.
We are tfoing the limit— We will gin your cotton 
for - - ' à *

25 Cents A Hundred
Our gin plant is new, modern and the very latest

C l i i

Carry a cat afar from its old

Farmers are asked to keep 
record of their 1913 cotton pro
duction. and it is highly impor
tant that these records la* kept 
accurately, according to K. L». 
Allen, Chairman of the Coke

haunts, and, it is said, that “ the! l oun{ y AAA  Committee 
cat will come back. Whether Mr Allen explained that in
true or not, it is absolutely 
true as to Thad Lowry—one of 
the town’s barbers.

Thad "got the rambling lie«* %i 
his bonnet” not long ago and

went away. But lie didn t stay j pe obtained from ginners, 
awa\ long enough haidlv to be tjut, to the suspension of market-' 
missed, until he was "back a-

past years, ginners have coop
erated with the AAA by fur
nishing detailed records of cot
ton production for each farm, 
but that this year records will

gain.
Thad has opened a barber 

shop all his own in the Munici
pal building, where Mrs. Hazel 
Humphries had her beauty par
lor. He has an elegantly ar
ranged shop with good equip
ment—and everybody almost 
knows bat Thad ‘ gets the hair 
and whiskers,” when he goes af
ter them, in such easy style, the 
patron sometimes goes to sleep 
and "dreams dreams” of para
dise or some other far aw’ay Eu- 
topian place.

Road Thnd's ad elsewhere in 
this issue of The Enterprise.

------------- o------------

Buy Bonds— buy more bonds.

We Buy Your Cotton 
Seed at Highest Prices
We have Steal if you want it

We DelivertoBallinger PressFree
M o
It V K W

r  V
ï I N

L
n -

Norton i
ing quotas.

In the past, records of pro
duction have served as a basis 
for determining the yields used 
in marketing quo-a program, 
crop insurance programs and in 
determiningAAA payments.

“ It is to a farmer's best inter- > 
est that an accurate record of 
his 1943 cotton production be 
kept because this record may be
needed is future AAA prog- . . .. , , ,
rams," Mr. Allen said. He sa id ! vendor s l.en against property,
that each farmer should keep 8 Pt»r cent interest
each gin ticket, bale receipt, or

K. !.. MORRISON. MANAGER1 V
•V..

A  - ■f i

Texas

RESIDENCE FOB SAI F

My residence in Bronte—0> 
rooms and bath, with almost new 
water heater; only $1,500; half 

i cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

ing his best to get a furlough, 
make it early in October.

Buy Bonds— buy more bond.-

for lots of seed cotton sold. The 
AAA has offered to keep these 
records for any farmer who 
wishes to deliver or mail them to 
the county office.

-------------o------------ -
Buv Bonds—buy more bonds

See or write 
Walter Modgling 

101 Pierce St.,
San Angelo, Texas 2tpd.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. A. .1.
McDaniels, Jr., at a San Angelo 
hospital, September 13, 1943, a
baby girl. The little Miss has ----------- °
Iwen christened Betty Louise. ] IaRelsU,|M Monument Co., San 
Sgt. McDaniels is stationed at Angelo, erects your monuments 
Garden City, Kansas. He is do- promptly. Avoid disappointment 
to come home, ami hopes he will Fee what you buy. 2111.

ABILENK-MEW BUS COMPANY 
a i i i i .i n i ;, tf .x a s

K F F K t ’T IV E  MAY 10, IMS NKW SCHEDULES 
Tw» Srliatlulos Kmli Wuv Daily Between Abilene and San Anuria 

KF.AD DOWN READ UP
Lv. « 00 A M. I.v. 3 :1 :> r  M. A Mir nr. Ar 12:05 P. M Ar. 11:36 I*. M.

l>v *:25 A M. I.v. :: 4ii I* M Camp linikHey I.v. 12:10 I*. M I.v. 11:10 l* M. 
I.v 6:20 A. M. I.v 3 15 I*. M. View I.v. 12 Of. P M. I.v. 11:05 P. M
I. v. 7:15 A M. I.V. t 3<p I* M. Ilnppy Valley I.v 11 20 A M I.v, 10:20 I* M,
J. V. 7:6o A. M. I.v. 5:a5 (*. M. liront« l.v, 1« 15 A. M. I.v, 9:46 I* M.
JyV. X : 1 5 A M. I.v. 5 30 I* M. It abort Lv lu :2u A M. Lv. 9:20 l*. M.
Ar II:Of. A. M Ar 6 20 I* M San Alicelo Lv. .9:30 A. M. Lv. S;30 P. M.

luira-SUite Only ___

Help Defense
BY

SAVING LEATHER 
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time. 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
partinent is the very best.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIM * l.S
Horses, Cattle, Etc. From Your Premi ics 

NO CH ARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CG.
SKINNY PACE, Owner PHONE COLI.EPT2013

- 1

*)• 12* i

Boot Shop
SAN ANGULO, TEXAS

Lumber
Just Unloaded

Carload Bed Cedar Shingles
20.000 sq. ft. 1x12 No. 1 and No. 2
20.000 sq. ft No. 2 Shiplap
15.000 sq. ft. I” x6” and ,s” Rough Fencing
10.000 sq. ft. I\4 II and Better Flooring 
0,000 sq. ft. 1x1 No. 2 S4S
12.000 sq. ft. lxfi No. I and No. 2 SIS

THIS IS ALL DRY LI MBER

J. P. Brown & Son
1104 South t hadhourne SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOLK HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Servfce 

Chiropractic and Colon Theraiiy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E. A. Dann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

ANDY BOWEN. Sale* Mgr 
Phone 4775- Res Ph. 3684

San Angelo Office 
N iy lo -  I t  ’

SAN AIK. h i j*KJ 
8WEETW/.VER

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays •
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
to both the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one nnimaal or a big bunch to sell, being them to us for the 
best results.

■Producers Livestock Auction f* ;
(Mho Diaae, Sani and KUle \ult—J. Cory Snow, Manage.

it

FOLKS, STOP
And see us, as >ou go into the city,or ns you are returning 
home. We now have charge of Slim’s No. 2 Service Station 
— right on your way in and out of San Angelo.

Try Us
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you ronte to San Angelo.
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 

GOOD GAS—GOOD OILS—GOOD SERVICE

A l i t  i t  P f n r f y
SAN ANGFLO, TFXAS
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Today 'j'jv r country looks to you to back the invasion

LOAN
15 B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S

(NON-BANKINO QUOTA)

★  ★  ★

H E A T J  A C  K 'W I T H a W A R t  B .C LN  D S±

rj^HF. big drive is on! A s  
J_ the tempo of the w a r  

increases . .  . as our fight
ing forces go all-out for 
invasion, we folks hack 
home must mobilize in 
their support.

. i ihI that's what the 3rd
War Loan Drive is for!

To reach our national quota everyone 
who possibly can must invest in at least 
one i-xntA $100 W a r  Bond during the 
drive. \i I f a s t  $ 1 0 0 . More  if >ou can. 
'That's in addition to your regular W a r  
Bond subscription. Invest out of your in
come . . .  imcst out of accumulated funds. 
Invest every dollar you can. This is total 
w ar and everyone must do his full share!

Y ou  know  all about W a r  Bonds. Y o u  
know that eve y penny comes back to you 
with generou ; interest. That W a r  Bonds 
are the safe*-! investment in the world. 
That they h. Ip secure your future . . . 
hasten Victory. So now today— hack the 
attack— with W a r  Bonds.

Safest Investments in the World
• Uniteti States W ar Savings Bond* Ser e ; "T " ;  greet yo'* 
back $ 4 for every S3 whin the homi maturi . Interest: 2.9‘/é 
a year, compounded semiannually, i f  held t > maturity. De
nominations^ 2 5, $50, S i00. $ sot), $l,0l)t>. I', c.lemption: Any
time 60 days after issue date. Price: 75.'. o ' maturity value.

2* z9t Treasury Bonds o f  1061-1 969; readily marketable, 
acceptable as bank collateral. Redeemable at par and accrued 
interest for the purpose o f satisfying federal estate taxes. 
Dated September 15, 19 4 3: due December 15, 1969. De
nominations: $500, $1.000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000 
and $ 1,000,000. Price: par anil accrued interest.

Cither securities: Scries "C ” Savings Notes;7 »91 Certificates 
o f indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds o f  4951-1953; United 
States Savings Bonds scries T " ;  United States Savings Bonds 
series "G ” .

Sponsored by

The Bronte Enterprise

W


